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OCEAN TOMO"
t:TEUECTUAI. C:AN'l.\L i:auin"

Via Electronic Mail

J une27. 2007

Mr, Bert B. Young
Chief Financial Offcer
Tlie SCOGroup, Inc.
355 South 520 West
Lindon, Utah 84042
byoung (!SCO.com

Rc: Eni;agernent of Ocean Torno. I.LC

Dear Mr. Y OtlJ1g.

We arc pleased to send this letter agreemem ("Agreement") to wnfirm our undersanding that The SCO Group.
Inc, ¡"'seO") has engaged Ocean Tomo, LLC C'Ocean Toiic") as its exclusive agent in connection with
marketing the patent listed in Exhibit A (the ''.ssets''), and to assi~t you in cönsummating transactìoris to sell the
rights in and to such Assets, all on the terms and condítìons set forth below.

1. Services. In connection with its engagement hereunder, Ocean Tomo shall perform the rtlllüwiiig

services:

n) Analyze the Assets in which seo claims a beneficial ownership interest;
b) Review relevant dtlcuments and data produced by seo;
c) Research, as appropriate, third-pary sources for industry data;

d) Interview seo personnel and!or counsel knowledgeable of the Assets and/or m¡irkets;

e) Assist in the identification of targets and develop with seo personnel appropriate straicgies

and tactics to approach targets;
f) ldentìfy jointly with seo p¡m;mind ìndivídual contacts to-be made iìt the targels;

g) Prep,lfC marketing materials t( be fiirwarded to targets;

h) Initìate contact with targci.~, as mutually agreed. and cúordinuic communication among parties:
i) Organize process to receive indications of interest and/or proposals from interested parties:
j) Assist SCO in evaluating proposals to achieve a transnctínn!s consistent with sca objectives:
k) Assist in selecting final proposal!s;

I) Assist in negotiation of dcfinitìvc purchaseagreement/s;

m) Close any resulting transactioiVs; and
n) Provide other services as mutually agreed between seo and Ocean Tomo necessar to

complete the transaction.

sca acknowledgc... that Oceiin Tomo does not guarantee :my success in consummating a Trunsac!Íoris

for seo and shull have no liabilty to sea in the evcll no Transactions occur, OCEAN TOMO is
NOT 1\ REGJSTERED BROKER.DEALER AND Wil NOT ENGAGE 1N EFFCTING
SECURITIES TRAi"lSACTIONS OR OTHERWISE ENGAGE IN A.l-l OTHER ACTIVrTES THAT
REQUIRE BROKER-DEALER REOISTRATfON,

200 West :v.radi~on, 37th Floor
Chicago, lJinois õu60ó
312..327,4400
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2. eOmpen!;aitQ! seo wil pay to Ocean Torno a mm-refundable remÌner in the amount of USS25,OOO

(the "Retainer") due upon execution of this Agreement. If any Transaction is commmmated with regard
to the Assets during the Term of this Agrement or thereafter as speified in Punigraph S(e), seo shall
pay to O(.'Can Tomo a "Success Fee". The Success Fee shall be calculatèd based on the Aggrgate
Value (defined below) of each completed Transaction. shall be payable in cash upon consummation (jf
each Transaction and shall be equal to fifteen percent (15%) of the first $5,000.000 USD (five million
doll:is) of Aggregate Value and twelve percent (12%) ofihe Aggregate Value that excceds $5,00.00
US!) (five millon dollars). The amount of the retainer wil be credited against the Success Fee. Ocean
Tomo wil not receive any Success Fee for ¡my Trunsaction that fails 10 close. The parries agree that the
Aggregate Value of a Transuc!Ìmvs wil be sent to Ocean Tomo who wil in turn immediately p¡iy the
Aggregate Value ofa Transaction less thcSuccess Fee to seo,

"Aggregate Value" means the aggregate value of all cash. securities and other property received by or
paid to sea, directly or indirectly (by operation of liiw or otherwise), from or by a third party in
connection with a Transaction. In the even! that the consideration paid or received in a Transaction is
paid in whole or in part in the form of securities or other propcrty, then, for purposes of calculating thc
Success Fee hereunder, the value of such securities or other property shan be the fair market value
thereof (as determined by generally accepted valuation methndsused in the ordinary course of Ocean
Tomo's business) on the day immediately preceding the consummation of such Transaction; provided.
however, that jf such securities consist of :;ecurities wirh an existin.g public trading market, the value
thereof shall be óetermined by the average of the last sales prices of such securities on the 20 trading
days ¡mmediately preceding the consummation of such Transaction, Any ami:)Uni~ payable to seo or a
third party, ,my of its stockhulders or any affliates in connection with a non-c()mpctiÜon, employment.
consulting, licensing, supply or other agreement shall be deemed consideration. Any contingent or
conditional consideration wil be valued using generally accepted valuation methods as used in the
ordinary course of Ocean Tomo's business. If the conslderatìon to be paid is ctlmpmcd in a fllcign
currency, the value of such foreign currency, for purposes ()f calculating the Success Fee, shall be
converted into U.S. Dollars at the prevailng exchange rate on the date Oil which the Transaction is

consummated.

"Transaction" means the sale, licensing, and/or execution of alternative transaction structures for the
Assets, and any sale, purchase or other form of transaction whereby, direcdy or indirectly, control of, or
a material interest in, the Assets or any portion of the Assets is tmnsferr directly or indircctly for
considerati()n fmm seo t() a third pnrty. induding. without limitation. a sale or exchunge of capital
stock or assets. a merger or consolidation. a tender or exchange offer. or any similar transaction which
results in the transfer, sale or license of all or any portion of the Assets from seo to a third party,

3. Confidentiality. In conncçtÏon with this engagement, seo agrees to furnish Ocean Tomo with all

information concerning sea and the Assets that Ocean Tomo deems reasonably appropriate (e.g"
demos, prescntatíons, ere,) and to provide it with reasonable acl-SS to seo's employees. aCCQunt;ints.

counsel and other representatives. it being understood that Ocean Tomo will rely solely upon such
information supplied by seo and its representatives, without assuming any responsibilty for the
accuracy or completeness of such information, or the independent investigation or verificatíon thereof.
seo represents that, to the best of its knowledge, all information fumi.~hed by it or on its behalf to
Ocean Tomo wíl be aCCUrate and as complete as reasonably possible. Ocean Tomo hereby agrees to
Ilse all non-public information provided to it by seo solely for the purpose of rendering services to
sea pursuant to this Agreement, and to tll~1t confideniially such information for so long as such
Îl1form,ition remains non-public. Ocean Tomo wil not disclose any sui.h inform:nion to a third pmy
without ihe prior consent of SeD. unless Ocean Tomo is requested or is I~gal!y required (by subp¡xm:i.
civil investigative demand or similar process) 10 disclose any such information,

fmdl..cll"l ""lJiml e'ì!JÌ1i" ;;



4, .lrm of Agreement Sulúect 10 early termination in accordance with P:iagruph S(e) below, ihis
Agreement shall continue in full force and effect for 12 months fl'll the date of the agreement, and
unless terminated in accordance with Paragrph 8(e) below, shall automatically renew for an additional
6 month term upon the anriivcr:;ary of the date of the Agreement (the "Term") ttd e.~pjrution of each
subsequent 6 month period. Further, in the event chat any person or entity has commenced due
diligence, begun negotiations ",iih seo or Ocean Tomo, or taken any defini:îve steps lOwards CltlSing a

Trans¿iction/s. the Term will toll for any such person 0" entity until such time dIat such Transac,íonls
has dosed. or such person or entity has dearly comrnuni::nted to seo or Ocean Torno their intent nOt to
complete such TmnsnctiopJs,

5, Ìâpenses. seo hereby agrees to reimburse Ocean Torno for all reasonable out-of-pocket expenses
incurred on or after the date of this Agreement in connection with the performance of the services
desibed herein, including, but not limited to. trvel, meals, lodging. expenses for presentation, small
package shipping and financial materials. and legal fees and expenss. Such expenses wil be payable
promptl)' upon Ocean Tomo issuing. an invoice documenting the expenses incurred, Ocean Torno
agree not to incur total expenses greater than $2,500 USD without the prior consent of SCO.

6. ecmf1cts. As of the date of this Agreement. Ocenn Tomo has tmdcrtaken a review of our reords to

determine Ocean Torno's professional relationships with the persons or entiÜes thi\ rnight exist in
competitive markets, We have communicated the results of our l'~v¡cw to SCO, and SCO has indicated
that these results arc acceptable, We wil immediately wtify SCO if any additional relationships come
to our attention. However, clients engage Ocean Torno ::very day iind an Ocean Tümo aftliate may bt~
asked to provide services to mhcr clients (regarding ocher matter:;) that may be in coinpelÌtiiiii wiih seo
or whose interests may conmet with SCO's (other than direct contlcts), Ocean Tomo and its nffHates
wil not be prevente or restricted from assisting these clients by virtue of our relationship with seo
under this Agreement. Except as required by law or professional regulations, we wìl maintain the
information obtained during the course of ihis engagement confidentially and wil not communicate
such information to nny other Ocean Torn personnel who are providing services to such other clients.
In th course of Ocean Torno' s financial advisory practice and asset management practice, Ocan Tomo
may curently or in the future represent companies that seek to enter into agreements widI seo and/or
its competitors, customers cndlor suppliers thát may include stock or asset sales, joint ventures, or other
strategic relationships. seo hereby acknowledges such representation may occur and wil treat any of
Ocean Torno's financial advisory companies and asset management companies indcycndemly (i,e.,
neither more nor les... favtmibly than ii wQuld if Ocean Torno were not its representative), Ocean
Torno's financial advisory practice einployeefiand asset management employees wil perform any such
work independently from Ocean Torno's work hereunder and specifically shall nor have access tn
seo's confidential inforin:irion provided to Ocean Torno under this Agreement.

7. Indemnification, seo agres to: (n) indemnify, defend and hold harmless Ocean Torno and its

affliates. and their respective directors, offcers, partners. members, managers, agents, representatives
and employees (Ocean Torno and each such entities or persons being referred to as un "Indemnified
Person"), from and against any loss, claims, dcmimds, damages or liabilties of any kind relating to or
arising out of activities performed or services furnished pursuant to the Agreement, or Ocean Torn's
role in connection therewith; and (b) reimburse each Indemnified Person for all reasonable expenses
(including reanable fees iind disbursements of counsel) incurred by such Indemnified Person in
connection with investigating. preparing or defending any investigative, administraiive, ,ìudicial or
regulatory aciion or proceeding in any jurisdiction relared to or arising (JUt of such acti virics. :;ervíces,
matters or wle. whether or not in connection with pending or threatened litigation to which any
Indemnified Person is a party, in each case as such expenses are incurred or p¡iíd, other than any such
losses, claims, demands, damages. Iíabilties or cxpen$c, to the ex lent ihey result from an Ind'~moifiêd
Person's gross negligence. recklessness or wîlful misconduct. seo also ¡igrees thai the total of any
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potential liabilty of an Indemnified Person shall not exceed the amount of the SuC'.cess Fee 3cwally

received under this Agreement

8,Other Matter.

(a) Any advice or opinions provided by Ocean Tomo may not be disclosed by seo or any of its
repreentatives or referred to publicly or to any third pany by any of them except in
accordance with Ocean Torno's \wittcn consent

(b) SCO represents that it has all requisite pmver and authority to enter into this Agreement. and
that this Agreement has been duly executed and delivered by SCO.

(e) The terms and conditions of this Agreement shall not be amended or modifed and this
Agreement may not be nssigned except by wlÌlten agreement of both pares.

(d) This Agreemclì shall be binding upon SCO and Ocean Toum and their rcspeclÍvc sucçi;s~ors
and assignees.

(e) seo or Ocean Temo may terminate this Agreement at any time with 30 days prior written
notice to the othe,r party hereto, In the event of any termination uf Ocean Torno'5 engagement
hereunder, seo shall continue to be obligated to pay and Ocen Tomo shall continue to be
entitled to receive the Success Fee set forth in Paragraph 2 above, including receipt of
compensation in the event a Transaction is closed within 12 months fol1üwing the date of
termination of this Agreement with: (i) third paries contacted by Ocean Torno, either
independently with the permission of seo, or at the request of seo; (i) third parties identified
by Ocean TornO; or (ii) third panies with whOm seo and/or OeeM Tomo had discussions,
e.uch during the Term of this Agreement.

(0 If during the Term of this Agreement SCO sulicits or negotiates with or reinins any other
financial advisor, placement agent or underwriter in çcmnection with a Transaction of the
Assets. sea shaH continue to be obligated to pay and Ocean Torno shall continue to be
entitled to receive the Success Fee and reimbursement of expenses set forth in Paragraphs 2
iind 5 above in the event a Transiiction is closed within 12 months following the Ó¡itc (If
termination of this Agreement.

(g) seo has provided or informed, or agrees to provide or inform. Ocean romo of all material
information of which SCO has actual knowledge concerning: (ì) thc title to, validity,
maintenance or enforceabilty of, the Asset"; (ii) iiny product, composition or process covered
by the Assets that has ben alleged or found to infringe any other pcrson's intellectual propeHY
rights: (iii) any encumbrances to the Assets of iiny kind. whether threatened. pending, held or
claimed by anyone; and (Iv) any facts or circumstances likely to give rise to any of the
foregoing.

(h) This Agreement shall be güvemt'il by and constnitil in accordimce with the laws of the state of
minois. without regard to pdncípJes of conflkt, of laws. in the United Suites of America.

(i) EACH OF THE PARTIF,S IIEREHY IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ALL RIGHTS SUCH
PARTY MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY LEGAL ACTION OR
PROCEEDL'lG ARISING our OF OR IN CONNECTION \VITH THIS AGREEMENT,
Thc parties agree that any and all disputcs. claims or controversies arising out of or related to
this Agreement shall bè subrniiied for binding arbitration. Unless the p¡¡ties agree utherwisc.
any arbitration shall uike place in the Slile of Ilinois, Cook County. and sball bè iidministered
by. and pursuant to the Commercial Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration
Association. The provisions of this Paragraph may be enforced in any court of competent
jurisdiction.

G) The panies agree to issue ii press release announcing the commencement of the sales procst;
for the Assets.

IlJt(~/lc(:tuld C.lpiml E,/uif,1.A



(k) The panies agrec to work together in good faith to issue a press release announcing the
successful completion of one or more TransactÎons hereunder.

(I) This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the panies, and supersedes and
clIncels any and all prior or contemporaneous iirrungcments, understandings iind agreements.
written or ön.ll. between them relating to the subject matter hereof.

(m) This Agreement may be executed originally or by facsimile signature in multiple counterpam,
each of which shall be deemed an original t.nd all of which together shall constitutt~ on(~
Înstrument.

We lire de,líghted to accept this engagement and look forward to working with you. If this Agreement correctly
sets forth ytlUr understanding of our agrement, please execute where indicated below and return to me nn
executed version at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely. Accepted and Agreed:

By:
Andrew T. Rumer
Managing Director Primed Name:

Tîllc:._~ ,::;,. ' _.__
.' A '"-7 ö(\7

Date:g"î .J "d.J k.."' .... ,
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Exhibit A

UNITED STATES PATENT

AND

ALL RELATED UNITED STA rES AND FOREIGN COUNTERPARTS

"The Assets"

a United States Patent No. 6,529,784
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